
old love, new son;We personalize by painting on each item Spandau:the name and dosign of your choice.
Our luggage is machine-monogramme-

Brighten By Stephanie Zlnk Is the most emotional song I'll hold my breath until
Had-tey- s the water lets me out andsomeone's day on this album. Tony

Continuing In their urgent voice heightens I say, alimony never can

send a personal eight-son- g LP tradition, the intensity. It Is already pay. Hey, hey, hey." The
1 of the song followsthis restthat songBallet has apparentPtRSONAllZtO cim Spandau re-

leased467-13- 32
in the another clean pro-

duct
will be bigger than any of that example.
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Nebraska with Parade (Chry-
salis).

the four singles released
Daily from the True LP. The The whole band must

reason is that Spandau have had terrible expe-
riencessavior just to bail me out. in love because
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1On Howell Stage!

But there 13 a noticable
difference between Par-
ade and Spandau Ballet's
previous albums. The
band seems to be more
committed to more of a
quality production. Their
songs seem more mean-
ingful now than ever

hi -

1I CD August 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 at 8

Tickets: SS.00 .

Box Office: First Floor Temple
12th &R 472-207- 3

Hours: 12 to 5 p.m., Mon.-Fr- i.

and 5 to 8 p.m.
performance nights.is
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Among these are two
of the best songs Span-
dau Ballet has ever re-
leased: "Only When You
Leave" and "Revenge for
Love." These songs are
about broken love affairs

in the first, a man
wants a woman back and
in the latter, another man
wants revenge on the
woman who left him.

Ballet is finally feeling
what they sing about.

"
The other notable song,

"Revenge for Love," is a
quick, punchy song about
divorce. At timesthis song
seems almost tongue in
cheek "Don't need a

practically the entire
album is about love gone
wrong.

Parade is an excellent
low-ke- y album for anyone
who likes old fashioned
love songs with the spice
of new music influences.

Duel Screen
Caning Video

Introducing
a new Sandwich

THF
POOR BOY
Come in and try it!

"Only When You Leave"

PJorj only LhlJ a play Scandal could succeed
despite repetitious lyrics

435-BQ- 001200 "0" St,

K

Coercing Smyth's attract-
ive appeal may sell a few
more albums, but it won't
camouflage the much-neede- d

variability this
record lacks.

The first side starts out
with a boisterous bang
the sizzling title track, "The
Warrior." Here, Smyth uses
her graceful pipes to
churn out ludicrous lyr-
ics:

"Shootin ' at the walls
ofhcartachsBang, bangI
am the WarrorYes, I am
the Warrior. "

This song is repetitive
fun, and if repetition is
what you crave, this LP
will thrill you. The second
song, "Beat of a Heart," is
just as upbeat but, thankf-
ully, the lyrics are better.
As for the rest of this
side, it basically sounds
the same. The only relief
from this monotony is the
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Courtesy Columbia Records

Review by
Scott Harrah

album that is their all-o- ut

bid to achieve super-stardo- m,

The Warrior
(Columbia). The LP
screams out "Scandal last tune, "Only the Young,"
Featuring Patty Smyth" rife with hokey lyrics com

Scandal had quite a bit
of success with their MTV
hit "Good-by- e to You" a
year or so ago. But now

rnno) APHATTI5H mm because theywant to push pliments ofJourney's Steve
the sexy female vocalist's Perry.
infectious singing talent. Continued on Page 7they've come out with an

i
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Now is the time to take care of your fall semester expenses.

The sooner you see us, the less time you have to spend worrying
about finances.

Our friendly staff is available Monday through Saturday to serve
you at either location. Convenient drive-in- s open at 7:30 am
daily for all your regular transactions. Inside, or by mail, we can

process your student loan quickly and conveniently. Ideal for any
situation or location.

When you need a student loan, remember Havelock Bank!

NIT 340 W. Cornhusker
DOORS OPEN 8:QOPM

s.TICKETS SS.OO
at: picklesdirt cheap

royal grove
Member FDiC tneaoor

PITCHERS:$2.50 3-9p- .m,

MR'
Jfsia Kirnarra productionem

ft. 984uu
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